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. ... . 
July 1, 1970 
Mr. Darrell Boris 
29161 Sherry 
Madison Heights, Michigan 48071 
Dear Darrell: 
. t.. 
I would like nothirig better than to meet with· your Oakland 
University group while at the North Warren 6ongregation .in 
November. Frankly, my time will be very -tightly scheduled 
duri n g the visit to the Detroit area. I will not be ' able 
to come very much in advance of the time for my first talks 
with the North Warren congregation. I wou ld urge you to . 
get in touch with Paul Killam and arrange time when I can 
meet with your group at the North Warren building during . 
the few hours _ th~t I will be with t~~m. I will be very 
happy to meet with you and will be prepared to make a spec-
ial presentation to you should you desire it o After you 
have talked with Paul and made some arrarrgem ·ent abou:t, the 
amo unt of time that I can have with you • 
. I am pleased at the plans - being made for .this fall and will 
join you in constant prayer about them. I appre~iate so 
much the concern and commitment allot you are showing. Check 
with brother Killom and then let me know what you decide. 
Your brother, 
John Allen Ch alk 
JAC:lc 
' , ~-
,. . ,· .. 
' .. 
---.:.::. ... ·
June 20, 1970 
:, 
. ,:-,"; 
-:~ . . ' ~ ~ 
Dea:r'.Brother Chalk, 
We as st,udents of Oakland University in Rochester, Michigan and as 
members of the church, ··have in .the making a program of evangelism for our 
campus t~t- should start this :taii ;. Plans haV~ ·been made .for. a r etreat 
on the first weekend in _Se.ptem :ber tl orient those · new workers for Christ 
and revive the old~ The -·tru'th is that w,f all are'.::ttew-·workers for Chr;tst ·, 
' ' 
. . . . ~-
nev .er really endeavoring - to use the campus as a workground. Just _talking 
. ' . ," 
~1th you at Michigan State ~ha~ w~ekend not too long ago _~as inspiring · _ 
. . .. :, .. . 
_ and helped in our efforts. -· But we can only plan so far · ahead ~~d those 
plans look so sketchy when put down on paper, not that we are trying to 
" 
over-organize but in effort to make · deflni t ·e our goals and be unanimous · 
in our convictions. 
Like everyone ·els~, ouJf faith sometimes falters; be it our own pe~ 
r•I• ' ... , 
. sonai · be;I.Jef 1n '-ourselves as -~apa.ble, intelligent people or in the _ pow-
,, _,_ '· ~ ' ' 
er of the word of God. The ne)!$ · of your meeting wa·s encouragi~g, because 
of our previous experience iri · meeting with youpersonally in April. · It 
is good to know that you will be near enough to talk to us again in gr.~ter 
number by then · ! hope! Would -it peat all possible for you to come to 
· oakland to meet with the groUJ> there? The North Warren congregation is 
abou~ - a forty minute drive from Oa;kland(and a pretty one!). I do· not _ 
know how long you will be here put I hope that it willbe ·long enough for 
" 
us to see you. If it ·#ould · be · poss'ible, · ~v'&h if ·not ) we could 00111.e t~ you 
enmasse, please let me kno'! .~ _ ; am w_rit,½~ _to __ yot~ now 
• • . -~ •:~ :~ .• . ;_. ;· :,.•:.):.,.!.!'I~ r •_P:~' • :. 
first dibs on your - spar~ ~ille? · ,.,';\. 
·.: 1 
' so that we.'will get . 
· J)o let me know.-and thank ,3.ou for __ your ,consideration. ·: -
. . ~ ;· 
. ~: ·. ; ·~,--__ j;-·:.. . . ,.--· . 
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